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O • -XT 1 r&tSXf**'*^** 1929 Spring New plantsw ★ 
Callicarpa purpurea (dichotoma)— 

3' dense shrub with small violet purple 
berries in bunches during September, on 
growth of present year, fine plants, $L 

Callicarpa giraldiana—A new variety 
from China, larger and hardier than 
above, although both are hardy here. 
Scarce, small plants, $2. 

Chrysanthemum coreana—A new 
fall blooming single chrysanthemum with 
shasta daisy-like 'flowers after the first 
frost, 2' white stiff stemmed flowers, 
blooms first year always, $1 dozen. 

Hedera helix var. Baltica—An English 
ivy hardier than any. Does well on north 
walls or ground here, fine plants, SI. 

Thalictrum delavayi—2', pale pur¬ 
ple, damp, 35c. 

Cotoneastlifap^anmj^^y 
llr) more upright cioton- and much w 

easter horiz, 
berries, 1' pi 
otherwise), $1. 

_ Jm 
in pots (hard to move 

Philadekphus wilsoni, fragrant, SI. 
Populus alba richardi— Large shrub 

with leaves golden yellow above and 
silvery white beneath. A nice bright spot 
in a shrubbery group at all times, SI. 

Pyrethrum “Florence Shadiey”— 
Sold out last year, 75c. 

Viburnum tomentosum plicatum, 
doublefile viburnum—Somewhat like 
the common snowball bush, flowers are 
smaller but in larger groups, and do not 
hang down so badly in a rainy season, 2-3' 
bushy plants, SI. 

Ten kinds fine rare wild flower seeds from Utah now ready, $1, a bargain 

Good Rockery Plants 
Aubretia “Crimson King”—A dark 

red form of the common creeping white 
aubretia, in pots, 50c. 

Campanula lauri—A new good one. 
Somewhat like C. rotundifolia but the 
lavender flowers are upright and the 10" 
plant is wider, 35c. 

Clematis tangutica, golden clematis 
—A woody slow climber that creeps well 
on a large rockery, new ‘ and unusually 
good thing from China in 1910, inch wide 
rather globular shaped yellow flowers in 
August, SI. 

Dianthus deltoides, “Maj. Stearne” 
—Dark foliage, brilliant crimson, 30c. 

Dianthus caesius, Baker’s variety— 
Deep pink, 6" high, for dry rockery, 30c. 

Epilobium nummularifolia, 25c. 
Galax aphylla—Big round leaves in a 

circle on ground, very green in summer, 
very pretty bronze in autumn, for shady 
woods, 25c each, SI.25 doz. 

Jasione perennis—Small tufts of 
leaves with 10" stems of fluffy azure blue 
flowers July. Sandy soil. Fine plants, 25c. 

Micromeria chamissonis (douglasi)— 
Fast fragrant foliaged creeper for sun or 
shade, looks like linnae but does well 
anywhere, 35c. 

Phlox procumbens caerulea—A new 
creeping phlox with light lavender fra¬ 
grant flowers and large oval leaves. Creeps 
fast and for a rockery or a mass not over 
4" high it’s a wonder, 30c. 

Sedum acre minor—An inch high 
green, fleshy leaved mass, for sum and 
poor soil, half size of the common sedum, 
sun, 30c. 

Sedum album purpureum—A pur¬ 
ple leaved form of album, 40c. 

Seduni divergens—Has round fleshy 
bead-like leaves on brown stems, all turn¬ 
ing coral red in autumn, slow creeper 
from British Columbia, flowers yellow, 
very valuable, 30c. 

Sedum ellacombianum—An oval 
leaved slow creeper from Japan, doing 
well on poor soil in sun, in spring leaves 
are a cheerful green rosette, in late 
autumn they turn a brilliant red, 30c. 

Sedum ewersi—Round leaved creeper 
frorp Mongolia, flowers purple in summer, 
25c. 

Sedum ewersi homophyllum—Half 
size variety of above, 50c. 

Sedum lydium—This low neat ever¬ 
green creeper sold out last year, I bought 
a new supply and have nice plants at 25c. 

Sedum nevi—Pale green creeper liking 
some shade and moisture, white flowers 
on 4" stems, small, neat, a native of the 
Central states, 25c. 

Thalictrum minor—Foliage resembles 
Columbine or Maidenhair fern, 1' spikes 
of feathery, ivory flowers. Will tolerate 
dampness and shade, 25c. 

Thalictrum fendlerilg^ onlyj 25c apkt 
Pentstemon eatom J 

Any person having improved plants or good wild plants to sell can market 
them through my organization. 

FRANK W. CAMPBELL, 752,1 Dunedin St., Detroit 





Very Hardy Wild Plants 
A great many of these plants come from two Jakes which are 

drying up fast and thus have a changing plant life on their edges. 
No water loving plants are taken from dirty ditches and anyway 
it is easier to take them from the receding lakes. 

I have a list of 600 fine native plants from different states that 
will gradually be made available as demand develops. If in need 
of any special plant ask for it. 

Illustrations and long descriptions are not given as most people 
order by items selected from wild flower books in libraries. 

Seed of any plant will be collected when arrangements are made 
in advance. 

' denotes feet. " denotes inches. 
Acid and alkaline nature of soil is absolutely essential to well 

being of some plants, and is mentioned when known. N means 
neutral, or an excess of neither. 

A general idea of the situation in which the plant is grown in the 
wild helps, but most plants will fit conditions somewhat different. 
Allium tricoccum. Wood leek. 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Shady ravines, damp meadows, fls. white July, 8-12" 
Anaphalis margaritacea. Pearl everlasting. 1.00 5.00 20.00 

High, well drained, fls. “everlasting” white July-Oct., 18" 
Anemone canadensis, Meadow anemone. 1.25 6.00 25.00 

N-Low moist loam, some shade, fls. white like a large 
buttercup June-July 

Anemone cylindrica. Candle anemone. 1.25 6.00 25.00 
N-Low stiff soil, fls. greenish white June-Aug., V 

Anemone qulnquefolia, American wood anemone.. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Low moist open woods, sun, fls. white early, 4"8" 

Anemonella thalictroides, “Rue anemone” .. 2.00 6.00 30.00 
Likes old stumps, fls. white to pink May, 6", roots fleshy 

Antennaria dioica. Pussy toes. 1.00 5.00 20.6o 
N-Sandy loam, full sun, 2", cottony tufts on short stems 

Aquilegla canadensis, American wild columbine... 1.00 5.00 20.00 
N-Low moist loam, sun or shade, fls. yellow and red, June, 1-2' 

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Bearberry. 2.60 10.00 50.00 
Ac-Sand barrens, windswept beaches, well-drained, fls. white, 
shrubby evergreen creeper that is a good sand retainer, fine. 

Arlsaema triphyllum, Jack-in-the-pulpit... 1.00 5.00 20.00 
N-Low moist loam, part shade, fls. June, fine red berries Aug.-Sept. 

Asarum canadense, Canada wild ginger. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Low moist loam under shrubs, brown fls., May-June, creeper 

Calla palustrls, Wild calla. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Shallow water, sun, fls. white like calla, very hardy, 8' 

Caltha palustris, Marshmarigold. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Wet slopes or swamp edges, fls. yellow early, 8", showy 

Campanula rotundifolia. Harebell. 1.25 6.00 25.00 
Sandy, sun, fls. light blue July-Sept., 1-2', very hardy, fine 

Chimaphila umbellata, Common plpsissewa. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Ac-Dry light loam, shade, pink fls. July-Aug., 8-10" 

Chrysanthemum leucanthemum, Oxeye daisy__ .50 2.50 10.00 
Clintonia borealis, Bluebead . 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Low sandy loam, sun or shade, fls. yellow June-Aug., 
6-18", blue berries 

Comus canadensis, Bunchberry. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Ac-Well drained sandy loam, part shade, fls. large white June, 
red berries in Aug., 4-8", slow creeper for a valuable undergrowth 

Cory dal is sempervirens. Pale corydalis. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
N-Low sandy loam, sun or shade, fls. rose tipped yellow 
in clusters May-Sept., probably biennial but seeds freely 

CYPRIPEDIUM 
Cypripedlum spectabile (hirsutum or reginae) 

Showy ladyslipper ...... S.50 16.00 .... 
Dalibarda repens, “Creeping dalibarda". 2.00 5.00 40.00 

Wet logs to sandy woods, fls. white July, neat creeper 
Dentaria diphylla, Crinkleroot, “Toothwort”. 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Low sandy loam, shade, fls. white May, 10", root edible 
Dentaria laciniata, Cut toothwort. 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Low sandy loam or woods soil, fls. white May, 10", plant 3" deep 
Dicentra canadensis, Squlrrelcom . 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Ac-Shady woods, fls. white or greenish tinged pink, 8" 
fragrant, root a yellow com like a grain of corn, neat foliage 

Euonymus obovatus. Running euonymus . 1.50 10.00 .... 
Evergreen creeper for shade, red berries. 

Erythronium americanum, Common troutlily. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Ac-Low sand or leafmold, shade, nodding yellow fls. May, 
5-10", plant the small bulbs 3" deep, spotted leaves 

Eupatorium pupureum, Joe-pye-weed . 1.25 6.00 25.00 
N-Low sandy loam, sun, fls. pink Aug.-Sept., 2-5' 

Gaultheria procumbens, Wintergreen . 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Ac-Dry sandy loam, evergreen creeper, red berries 

Gentiana crinita. Fringed gentian, seed now, kept damp in peat. 26c 
Ac-Biennial, seed must never be dry after picking, 1-3" 

Goodyera pubescens, Downy rattlesnake-plantain.. 2.00 10.00 .... 
Acid or N-Mossy deep shade of hemlock woods, 8*12" 

Hepatica triloba, Roundlobe hepatica, “Liverwort” 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Ac-Shady woods in old leaves, fls. white or lavender April, 
forces easy 

Iris cristata. Crested iris . 1.50 7.00 30.00 
Iris versicolor, Blueflag iris.... 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Isopyrum biternatum .   1.50 7.00 30.00 

Low land, part shade, fls. white May-June, 2-6", deep cut leaves 
7.00 0.00 Kalmia angustifolla, Lambkill, “Sheep laurel” _1.50 

Ac-Swamp edges, moist muck, sun, fls. magneta Aug., 
evergreen shrub 

Lathyrus maritimus, Beach pea. 1.25 6.00 25.00 
Aik or N-Sandy shores of lakes, sun, fls. purple June-Aug., 
good massed on sand inclined to drift, seed prices on request 

Ledum groenlandicum, True labrador-tea.. 2.00 10.00 50.00 
Ac-Swamp edges, sun, fls. white May-Aug., 1-3', evergreen 
shrub, fragrant leaves, very hardy, lasts a lifetime 

Liatris scariosa, “Blazing star”. 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Sand barren, light soil, sun, fls. purple July-Aug. 
1-2', forces well 

Llnarla vulgaris. Common toadflax .  1.00 5.00 20.00 
Lilium phlladelphicum. Orangecup wood lily. 2.50 10.00 .... 

Ac or N-Barren sand or good garden loam, sun or some 
shade, upright cheerful orange fls. July-Aug., plant the 
small bulbs 3" deep 

Linnaea borealis ' americana, Twinflower. 1.00 6.00 20.00 
Ac-Light dry soil in shade , evergreen, fls. white creeper 

Menyanthes trifoliata, Bogbean. 1.50 7.00 30.00 
Muck bottom swamps, 2-6" water, sun, fls. white 

Mlmulus ringens, Allegheny Monkey-flower. 25c each 
Ao or N-Peat and mud on swamp edges, fls. purple July- 
Aug.. 1-3* 

Mitchella repens, Partridgeberry... 1.00 6.00 20.00 
Ac-Leafmold or sandy, fls. white, big red berries later, 
fine evergreen creeper in shade, nice window box creeper 
for cool winter use 

Oenothera biennis, Common evening-primrose. 1.00 6.00 20.00 
Oxalis corniculata, Creeping oxalis—yellow. 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Ac or N-Low land, sun or shade, fls. yellow May-Sept., 6-8" 
Pentstemon laevigatus, Smooth pentstemon . 1.20 8.00 60.00 

N-Sandy loam, dry or damp, sun, fls. lavender white July, 1-3' 
Polygala paucifolia, Fringed polygala. 1-50 7.00 30.00 

Ac-Sandy loam in shady woods, fls. crimson July-Aug. 
Polygonatum blflorum. Small solomonseal. 1.50 7.00 30.00 

Shady sandy loam, bluish black berries autumn, 6-12" 
Pyrola elliptica, Shinleaf. 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Ac-Dry sandy shady woods, fls. white June-July, 6-8" 
Pyrola rotundifolia, European pyrola, “Round leaf” 1.00 5.00 20.00 

Ac-Dry sandywoods, shade, fls. white June-July, similar 
to elliptica but easier 

Trientalis americana, American starflower.. LOO 5.00 '20.00 
Ac-Shady leafmold, fls. white June, 6" 

Trillium cernuum. Nodding trillium... 1.00 5.00 20.00 
Ac-Low sandy loam, fls. white or pink, 8-12", plants" deep 

Trillium erectum, Purple trillium .. 1.00 6.00 20.00 
Ac-Moist woods, fls. purplish red, 8-16" 

Trillium grandiflorum, Snow trillium... 1.00 6.00 20.00 
Ac-Moist, partial shade, fls. white to pink, 10-15", plant 8-12" deep 

In April I will have a printed list of 150 additional Items which 
will be sent on request. 

Amy 10 plaints you select (except cypripedlum), for $2. Not 
less than 12 sold otherwise 

Lodense Privet 
Low edgings or dwarf hedges easily 

kept to any size have been unobtainable, 
in Detroit until the introduction of 
Lodense privet. It can be kept to 6" or 
up as desired, or single plants left un¬ 
trimmed make a fine round dense ball 
In a general way as usable as boxwood ift 
further south. Very hardy in open field 
where catalpa and ailanthus are not 
hardy. In the more sheltered city it is 
evergreen until Christmas. Special plant¬ 
ing instructions sent with each order 
Large single specimens, 50c. Hedging 
size, 10c per running foot of hedge. Special 
price on 300 feet or over. 

Good Things 
Aronia melanocarpa, black choke- 

berry—A native 3' shrub near edge of 
damp woods, but does well anywhere, 
small white blossoms in spring and plenti¬ 
ful bunches of black fruit in August, 
which birds like. Berries first year, a few 
large ones, $1.50. 

Cotoneaster acutifolia —Extremely 
hardy upright shrub to 6' used for wind¬ 
break on poor soil. Makes fine individual 
specimens also. Big black berries loved 
by birds and fine yellow leaves in autumn. 
Only small plants should be used as it 
has a deep tap root. 18" plants, 50c, 
$3.00 dozen. 

Paeonies—200 varieties, visit them 
when in bloom and pick your plant for 
autumn delivery. 

Salix caprea. Goat willow—A bushy 
“pussy willow” with larger heads than 
most, either damp or dry situation suits 
it, 30" plants, 50c. 

Siberian iris—My two-year plants will 
be in fine bloom in late June and local 
people should not miss this rather neglected 
plant. Estates should have masses of it as 
it does well on low ground. 

Quarter off on 1928 catalog prices on 
orders accompanied by cash. All wild 
plants are net. no discount. Checks 
accepted. 

Some of my rare items are on a waiting 
list that will not be filled in two years 
likely, as an instance of why I say “Order 
Now.” 

If you wish future lists 
write, ashing for them 

Nuts of DAVIDIA INVOLUCRATA (Dove Tree) !*(&»“ 7$c eack, just in from China, small trees sell at $7,99 up, hut none are in stock now 



Oregon Plants and Seeds 
These Oregon seeds are ready at present writing (Feb. 11). Plants will be shipped 

in proper season. Plants 50c each or $4 doz. Seed 25c packet. On orders above $10, 
25% discount. This is a list of rarely good items. 
Aconitum columbianum, damp, blue purple, 

1- 4'. 
Anemone deltoides, loose soil, shade, pure 

white May, spreads by runners, 6-10". 
Anemone occidentalis, sandy, sun, white, 

ferny foliage, ornamental seed head. 
Asarum caudatum, moist, very shady, ma¬ 

roon. 
Asarum hartwegi, shade, maroon, leaf mot¬ 

tled. 
Brodiae congesta, dry, blue, 1-2'. 
Brodiae grandiflora, very dry, deep blue, 6". 
Brodiae lactea, moist shade or ordinary soil, 

white striped green, 12-18". 
Calochortus lilacinus, damp, seashell pink, 

2- 4". . 
Calochortus maweanus, white tinted, 4-6''.' 
Campanula scouleri, loose soil, pale blue, 

dainty fine creeper. 
Cynoglossum grande, dry, slight shade, like 

a large forget-me-not, 1-2'. 
Dodecatheon hendersoni, acid, rose to crim¬ 

son, rock garden in sun, 6-10". 
Erigeron compositus, sun, white, 1-2'. 
Erigeron compositus var. trifidus, sandy, 

sun, large white flowers, 3". 
Erigeron radicatus, sandy, sun, 2", blue. 
Erigeron salsuginosus, Alaska fleabane, 

shade or moist meadow in sun, large blue 
daisy, 6-12". 

Eriogonum ovalifolium, sandy, sun, pink, 3", 
leaf white. 

Eriogonum umbellatum, bright yellow, 6". 
Eriophyllum caespitosum, Oregon sunshine, 

dry, sun, yellow, 6-10". 
Erythronium giganteum, acid, dry or moist, 

white, mottled leaf, 6-10". 
Gilia grandiflora, annual, salmon pink, 1-3'. 

A larger list of seeds from other Rocky 
write for it. 

Fritillaria recurva, red, for rock garden, 
1-2'. 

Grossularia roezli, dark red fuchsia-like 
flower, shrub, 1-3'. 

Iris bracteata, deep yellow, 6". 
Iris chrysophylla, white or yellow, 3-9". 
Lilium bolanderi, thimble lily, red July, 

1-4' . 
Lilium pardalinum roezli, bogs, fls. red July, 

1-4'. 
Lappula nervosa, forget-me-not like, 1-2'. 
Lupinus lyali, 4", scarce. 
Lupinus ornatus, well drained, sun, blue, 

shrubby, 8-12". 
Lupinus rivularis, moist, lavender, 2-4'. 
Mertensia ciliata (siberica), Mountain blue¬ 

bells, damp, shade, blue, 1-2'. 
Paeonia browni, America’s only native 

paeony, 6-8". 
Pentstemon confertus var caerulea-purpur- 

eus, sand, bright blue spotted pink, 6". 
Pentstemon deustus, shrubby evergreen 

creeper for dry rockery. 
Pentstemon laetus, dry or ordinary garden 

soil, bright blue, 6-12". 
Pentstemon menziesi, garden soil, blue with 

pink throat, 3" creeper, evergreen. 
Pentstemon rupicola, dry rocks in sun, 

creeper, rose. 
Ribes glutinosum, incense shrub, very moist 

spot, red flowering currant, 4-6'. 
Sedum spathulifolium, dwarf, bright yellow. 
Silene hookeri, pink, fringed, 2-4", long- 

blooming. 
Smilacina amplexicaulis, shade, 2'. 
Trillium rivale, acid, white spotted maroon, 

shade, 4-6". 
Viola nuttali, yellow, downy leaves, 3-6". 

Mountain states is available to those who 

Extra Large Specimens 
Extra large specimens of some shrubs are on hand. For those who wish largeness 

first year, here is a delight. Quantity limited. 

Caragana pygmae or Dwarf pea-shrub—$2. 
Caryopteris mongoliensis—For dry sunny spot, in pots, $2. 
Caryopteris tangutica—Neat habit and shrubby growth with slender arching 

branches covered from July on with many small, partly concealed flowers of a very 
pleasing and distinct light blue. Cheaper, but smaller flowers than above. 75c. 

Cercidiphyllum japonica or Katsura-tree—5-6' specimens, $3. 
Evodia hupehense—4' bushy, $4. 
Hamamelis vernalis or Vernal witch hazel—4-5' bushy ones, $2.50. 
Lonicera heckroti or Everblooming honeysuckle—4' fine plants, $1.50. 
Lonicera tragophylla—Climbing 20' easity. Bronze foliage, handsome light yellow 3" 

flowers in bunches, largest flower of any honeysuckle hardy here. 4' plants, $3. 
Shepherdia argentea or Silver buffaloberry—4' bushy, $2. 
Spirae trichocarpa—Bushier and a little later flowering thaD the common S. Van- 

houtte. Hardly so tall and flowers are larger, 4', $2. 
Spirae veitchi—Taller than S. Vanhouttei. Very late. A valuable one. 4', $3. 
Symphoricarpus chenaulti—Bushier and finer leaved shrub than the ordinary 

indian currant or snowberry. 2' fine specimens, $1.50. 
Syringa pekinensis or Pekin lilac—4-5', $3. 

Above sizes are about the limit in which they move easily. Caryopteris are fine 
specimens in pots, bloom first year. 


